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The most successful anclez along t1out stzearns is one 

who studies the insect life 

natu1al food sup~ly of the fish a?e the va1ious flies that develop 

and a1e abundant at diffe1ent seasons of the yea1. ..:..ve1y expezt 

a.ne;le1 kBJ11u1 not only knovvs the a1t of castine but also the $ 
of an a1tificfal fly that att1acts a t1out acco1ding to the season 

and the locality. 

The stoneflies a1e i'11po1tant i terns in the diet of 

1ainbow and cutth1oat t1out. oco1dinB to R. E. ~imick of the 

01egon State ag1icultu1al ,olleee. these flies a!e on the wing 

f1om p1il until Septembe1. Afte1 matine. the female deposits its 

eses about dusk by da1ting down quickly with a so1t of a slap on 

the su1face. This is the action an ale1t t1out is watchine fox. 

The majo1ity of these flies found in a t1out's stomach a1e egg-

depositing females. 

The em:;s Of the stonefly sink to the bottom. hatch 

f.e;§i1;. This is called the nymph stage. ifhen the n~rmph has com-

plated its g1owth in about a yea1' s time, it c1a.Vils out of the 
~ 

wate1. the skin splits down the back and A. ~ aa_ul t stone-

fly is on the wing again. The cycle of a yaa1·1 s life is f1om the 

egg th1ough the pupa 01 nymph stage to the fou1-wineed adult. 

One of the ia1ge1 stoneflies is known as the big cu1-

le1 because in the nymph stae;e it cu1ls up 01 lies in a cuJ:led 

position. It s~ends two yea1s in the nwTffiJh stage feedlng on algae 

and leaves that fall into the wate1. It is eene1ally on the wing 

in p1il and MaJ in O!eeon • 

. i11othe1 stoneflJ is know11 as the weste1n d1um;ne1 be-
~- ~ f 

cause ~ has a ha.mrne1-like append.age at the add of the body v.hich 
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taps on a laaf ap}?a.Ie!1tly to att1act the attention of the female. 

Both of these stoneflies aze ve1y abundant in the bushes alonB 
$ 

the banks of the Dechutos Bive1 dm:ing the ea.Ily !.)a:tt of l:.tay. 
~ 
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